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'»«r-
License Tags 

Slow Sale

payment of state and coun 
tslws has been mach slower

‘̂i'eaihl *  formerly. Last
[ V, .>11 1,, St this time the collector’s 
|>«lf .>>e<'ti,Tice was a mighty busy place, 
or vTdiild -|t tbey have time to spare now. 
 ̂ sn'l halfv Isw requires taxes to be 

|ff lid before Feb. 1, under a pen- 
pgr of 10 cents on the dollar, 

Whlte~T"*® Ibo payment is made one 
“>I JohiiM ^ »iter that date. The collec- 

Is^qu ircd  to commence nro 
C arad^^*® *** to collect the taxes 

away and the cost of levy
_____ id n le  Is also added lo the
'preoiatr; ,**•••
ig and automobile license,
8 well as 1* a penalty of 20 per cent
----- -- . jd e d  .ffter January, no niatter
CIVIC license tag Is se-
____ Al|d and there Is also a penal-
rt and p - Sperating a car without 

‘ le tasbifter January. The col- 
e prognm forced to collect the

or pay it himself, as 
portion of |g UQ provision for walv- 

!he club '^ th e  payment. Up to this date 
icuool libr-gj year 1,400 tags had been Is- 
I In imprc |̂ d by the collector’s office, 
nested to haraafl, only 580 have been is- 

lad up to this time.
■ Poll tax payment after Feb. 1,

' Lmdsey not give the holder of the 
uesdajr Di.'lgtlpt the right to vote, altho 

they vfrHI aoat pay the tax just the 
f the 5:;.4Mk
lompsoo'i: ------------
lompaoa n "INII Tax Paid 
Ukral C0DU.UP to Pab. 1 last year 2,365 poll 
ptul -Br:rj| receipts had been issued in 

■a county, but up to this time
------------- fT7 'bave been issued and
Iditlon tt ^gy' gre distributed over the 
ng. has MTunty, to the various boxes as 
imation "'Qovs;
jury He ^oldthwaite No. 1 . . .  135
.unsel of ?\bors Creek _________________ 12
»ding a:t^t)telope Gap ______   .— 22
position mter City _____________ 86

Aliae ________  35
 ̂ar -----------------------------  26
traebin -------------------------41
uU in______ __________________ 116
s h e r ___— --------------------  11
tddjr__________   128

ompetent. g  Valley —  -----------   18
peclalias *Kk Springs .  - 13
' Texas ■̂ « e s  Valley —  .  ------- —  4
ity of 'ipa ia iy -------- ----------------------22
If    - 27
be imposeldge------------  16

re V a lley ---------------------  —  n
_________ .#m t OUve ---------   2

^dthwalte No. 1 9 ---------- 127

HPIT .............^ ...............■

SOME LOCAL AND SOCIAL EVENTS WELL WRITTEN T. E. L. CLASS
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Group B Tournament 

Scheduled

Saturday, Jan, 31, there will 
be held the basketball tourna
ment for the schools of Group 

B. The time of starting Is not 
known, but will be decided upon 
receipt of entries and will be 
given in next week’s paper. All 
schools participating must be 
members of the Interscholastic 
League.

The tournament will be held 
on the court to be erected at the 
local Fair grounds and there 
will be a gate fee of 10 cents 
and 23 cents. This fee is to pay 
for officials, balls, etc.

The final game of the day 
will be a conference tilt between 
Ooldthwaite and Mullin. There 
will be plenty of basket ball for 
the most rabid of fans.

All schools participating must 
have paid their Interscholastic 
League fee, but rural schools do 
not have to pay the basket ball 
fee. REPORTER.

LOCAL SCOUT NEWS

TAL 877

f  1«  l«i:?l CM OnSSIONERS’ REPORT

»PI ntVE K  ••  Burnham’s report of 
anty spent on the roads of 

IT '^eeinct 1 for quarter ending 
_  __ <  1’. 1931;

telope Gap road —  
itv f f » ' t a n  Crossing ---------

Saturday, Feb. 7, the Scouts of 
this Area meet In Lampasas for 
a Court of Honor and an Arch
ery contest with the Waco Area. 
Our troop will be well represent
ed and we are going to try to 
have each Scout make some ad
vancement in rank at that time.

The boys are trying to locate 
a meeting place for the local 
troop, which will be used by the 
Scouts alone and will be regard
ed as home. If you have any 
ideas along this line, we would 
be glad to get them.

Tuesday afternoon the Scouts 
were collecting old clothes. If 
you have any, please send In 
your name, so the boys can come 
get your clothes. There are many 
calls for help now that the cold 
weather is here.

Anniversary week will soon be 
here. What shall we have to 
show how thahkful we are for 
the Boy Scout movement?

REPORTER. 
--------------- o—— ——— ■
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L e t t e r s  F ro m  G ood  C o m m u n itie s
LIVE OAK

“Day Is dying In the west 
Heaven is touching earth with 

rest.’’
It is at this hour of the day 

that I manage to collect my 
thoughts and get my wits to
gether. Then I am ready to 
you.

What kind of news do you 
folks like? We can furnish you 
with any amount of any kind 
at any time, but this week we 
will tcU you that.

O. W. Simpson now carries a 
broken arm .as a result of try
ing to crank his old Ford.

Miss Ruth Featherston spent | 
last week end with her parents.; 
It was her first trip home since 1 
Christmas. I

Mr. Logan, together with his| 
sons and dogs, caught a real | 
wild cat on the Bayley mountain  ̂
Sunday morning.

Misses Margie and Ollie Mae 
Featherston visited Velma Den
man Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Hom
er Denman also visited In the 
George Denman home Sunday.

Singing at Bethel Sunday 
night was well attended. The 
second Installment of the crowd 
almost missed the singing for 
rarlous aiiif ■sundry reasons.

The people of our community 
were made sad, because of the 
death of Mr. Kerby of Midway 
last week. The people of Live 
Oak extend their deepest sym
pathy to his family in this time 
of sadness. REPORTER.

CENTER POINT

SPORT TIPS
By Rollo Henry

LAKE .MERRITT A PRETTY CO.MPLI.MENT
I

The Tigers are rounding Into 
shape for the opening cage tilt 
of the Class A group.

The Goldthwaitir Mullin game 
scheduled next “Tuesday, Jan. 27, 
will open the round-robin series 
of Mills county.

The Tlger-Evant game was 
postponed on account of rain.

The schedule for the Class A 
teams of Mills county is as fol
lows:

I Star Gold | M ul..
Star I The Eagles Feb.5 | Feb.7 
Gold.! Jan.29 istheJan.27
Mul. Feb.3 I Jan 31 I Best

We see In the Waco Tlmes- 
Herald that Waco has sold its 
Texas League franchise to Gal
veston.

It looks like a toss-up be
tween S. M. U. and T. C. U. for 
the Southwest cage tilt, as nelth 
er team has been defeated.

Did you know that:
Miss Lois Booker spent the 

week end with Gladys Brown.
Miss Marie Stuck has been on 

the sick list?
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Morris sat 

until bed time Wednesday night 
with Mr and Mrs. H. B Lever- 
ett and played flinch?

Mrs Sam Damon visited her 
uncle, J. D. Ryan, last week?

Misses I.oi.s Booker and Gladys 
Brown called on Miss Edna 
Sparkman Sunday afternoon?

Mrs J. B. Baker and Tom Full
er called In the Brown home Sat- ! 
urday night and played 42. From 

I all accounts Mr. Brown and Tom 
I were champions over Lois Book
er and Gladys Brown, also over 

I Mrs Brown and Mrs. Baker?
I Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Robertson 
! and children called in the 
I Sparkman home Sunday after- 
I noon.
I The Lake Merritt Outside Boys 
, motored over to Star last Wed-

The Fort Worth Cats are b e -! ^  1̂̂ « Star boys a
ing picked by many sport scribes! ‘' » « ‘'« I  ball. These boys

DELIGHTFUL FRUIT
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Through the kindness of Mr. 
W. M. Johnston, secretary of the 
Retail Merchants association, 
the Eagle editor received some 
beautiful grapefruit and other 
fruit, as a present from Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Sewall of the Rio 
Grande valley. They own a fruit 
farm in that section and grow 
a great and delicious variety of 
fruit, but surely they have none 
nicer than that sent the Eagle. 

58.26, Mrs Sewall, nee Miss Mattie 
8.461 Johnston, is well remembered by 

many friends here, who are glad 
to know she and her husband 
are so pleasantly situated and 
the Eagle Is mighty proud to be 
remembered as their friend.

56.20
36.50
8.46
2.98

to repeat again in the Texas
League. However, It Is early 
make baseball predictions.

to

Primo Camera and Jim Malón 
ey, both strong contenders for 
the heavyweight crown will 
meet on Feb. 27, in the third 
battle of the palms. This bout 
should draw quite a gate, as it 
will be the first appearance of 
Camera, the Italian giant, in a 
southern ring.

ivr
Ä.iOC-

8.84
10.53
8.48

230.85
15.17 
20.56 
41.20 
44.69
20.18 

127.68
18.74
17.50
14.04
6.06

278.48

ifAU -  $1,033.86

MERRY WIVES CLUB
9 ^ --------

vin. Tom Toland was hostess 
Merry W’ives club Tuesday 

ernoon with a prettily ap- 
*'• * “ ■' 4 ited rote party. At bridge 
•  Walter Sf$drman was high

club members and Miss Lu- 
Cottro for guests. I

REPORTER.*

MISSIONARY SOCIETY

On last Monday afternoon 
twenty-four ladles gathered at 
the hospitable home of Mns. Hol
land Frizzell to take part In the 
regular monthly Bible study pro 
gram of the Society. Mrs. H H. 
Dare was leader for the after
noon and a most interesting 
study of the life of Moses was; 
used.

After the program, a short 
business session was held. At 
the close Mrs. Frizzell, assisted 
by Miss Geòrgie, served delicious 
sandwiches, hot coffee and fruit 
cake.

Next Monday will be visiting 
day. The members are to visit 
all shut-ins. sick and stranger.s.

REPORTER.

C. O. Stark and family spent 
Sunday in town with M. C. Col
lier and family.

Mrs. Oarl Perry has been quite 
ill the last few days

Mrs. Kate Shelton spent Sat
urday night with her mother,
Mrs. J. S. Wesson.

Everett Faulkner and family 
from Ooldthwaite visited in the 
Fallon home awhile Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr„and Mrs. Bill Harmon are Oath bound secret societies and 
rejoicing over the arrival of a{ fraternities—Mrs. Barrington 
new daughter on Jan. 18. j  Song.

Albert Spinks has suffered an 
attack of tonsllitis recently.

Charlie Teifferteller, wife and 
son spent Friday night with Al
ton Runnels and family.

Mrs. Kate Shelton spent Mon
day afternoon with Mrs. Julia 
Taylor.

Mrs. C. O. Stark called on 
Mrs. Garl Perry .Tuesday after
noon.

Mrs. Fred Davis, and Mrs. Ray 
Davis and children visited Mrs.
E. T. Davis Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Wesson, from Gold- 
thwaite, visited her children in 
this community a part of this 
week.

Little Billye Ray Hammond 
spent Wednesday with his grand 
mother, Mrs. Kate Shelton.

Mrs. Jim Mason, of Hamilton, 
was a gue.st of her sister, Mrs. J.
D. Fallon, last Thursday.

Norman McWhorter is spend-

N. Y. P. S.

Subject— Worldly Relations. 
Scripture lesson— II Cor. 6:14- 

18; 7:1.
Leader—Mrs. Ethel Gray.
A detailed explanation— Leader. 
Section seven— Miss Lula Davis. 
Piano solo— Miss Jewel Sisk. 
Importance of theatres and mov- 

les—Mrs. Verna Braswell.
Why I must not go to the mov

ies—Mrs. Freda Smith. 
Reading—Miss Maudie Laird

MIDWAY

Gur entire community wa.s 
saddened last Friday by the 
death of one our best neigh
bors. Mr. Jack Kerby. We extend 
to the bereaved ones our heart
felt sympathy.
V Frank Denman and family 
left Monday for Mexico, where 
they expect to make their home 
We wish them great success, but 
regret very much to lose them 
out of our community.

Mrs. Anderson and Andrew 
have been sick with .severe colds 
this week.

M. W. Wright and family vis
ited In the Andersoii home Sun
day afternoon

Bruce Perry and family are 
moving to Frank Denman’s 
place. We welcome them into our 
midst. V

The report from Herman Rey
nolds, wild Is at Dallas in a san-

I came back with a downhearted 
look, as they were defeated?

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Leverett 
spent the night with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Booker, S ^r. cniidren w
urday night? spcfally appointed t

Miss Lois Booker spent last 
week with her sister, Mrs H. B.
Leverett?

Misses Lois Booker and Gladys 
Brown spent awhile Saturday af 
ternoon with Marie Stuck?

Burton Leverett called on Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Leverett Satur
day morning?

W. L. Stuck and Willie have 
been sawing wood this week.

Mrs. Waddell hajs been on the 
sick list?

Mrs, J. D. Robertson and chil
dren visited Mrs. C. J. Brown 
Saturday afternoon?

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sparkman 
Mrs. Will Sparkman 

Saturday night?
Priddy Gutside Boys matched 

a game of basket ball with Lake 
Merritt Gutside Boys Monday 
and Priddy was defeated by the 
score of 35-15. There were sever
al of the patrons of Lake M cr-' Subject- God calls, 
rltt out to see this game^ 1 Leader—Mrs. H. H

Misses Marie and Faye Stuck I Song—Jesus Calls, 
called on Gladys Brown awhile 
Monday evening.

Mrs. Douglas Robertson and 
Miss Gladys Brown carried Bud
dy Robertson to the doctor 
Tuesday?

Evelyn Robertson is spending 
the week with her grandparents 
C. J. Brown and wife, while Bud 
dy Robertson is sick.

Orville Evans helped Mr Bish
op saw wood Monday.

MICKY.

SPECIAL SERVICE AT
SOl’TII BENNE’TT

One of the most delightful oc
casions of the past week, was 
when Messrs, and Mesdames 
Duke Clements and Jacob Say
lor were at home to a few spe
cial friends in the pretty Hiii 
Crest Clements home.

Although the rain came down 
without ceasing, the guests ar
rived promptly at the appoint
ed hour. We were met at the 
door by our hostesses and given 
a glad welcome.

Then we were ushed into the 
cozy living room, where a cheer
ful fire glowed from the big. 
oi>en fire place.

After all the guests had arriv
ed, quotaitons were passed and 
matched for partners and we 
were ushered into the beautiful 
dining room. The table was laid 
with snooi’y damask, and for a 
center piece, a bowl of white nar 
clssus, while at each end of the 
table, red tapers burned in tall 
candelabras. Each one served 
themselves to a delicious tur
key dinner with all the good 
things that go with turkey We 
then repaired to the living room, 

i where daintily laid tables had 
been placed and enjooyed a 
feast. The children were served 

tables, and 
judging from the peals of laugh
ter resounding throughout the 
spacious halls, Uicy must have 
enjoyed the evening equally as 
much as their elders.

Those enjoying this hospital
ity were Rev. and Mrs. Dare and 
daughter, Mr and Mrs A1 Dick
erson, Mr and Mrs F P. Bow
man and children. Mr and Mrs. 
J. C. Evans. Mr and Mrs Earl. 
Clements. Miss Floyce Alycen 
Dickerson, Eugene Dickerson of 
Clifton. Ariz.. and Roy Wilkins

After din’ier, a social hour’ 
was enjoyed, interspersed with 
music and several vocal numbers 
by different guests, proved to be 
a real treat. A GUEST.

Tuesday, Jan. 20, the T E 
I rlas.s met in hte hospitable hoi 
i  of Mr and Mrs. E G Prld 
j  with Mrs. Priddy and Mrs ’
I B Jackson as hostesses T 
j  following program was rendc 
ed:

Subject: What T E. L. Stan 
for and what each member * 
going to make it stand for ii 
1931.

Gpening song on victrola.
Our devotional was led b 

Mrs. W. E. Miller repeating tl 
23 rd Psalm

Prayer—Mrs. Langlltz.
Roll call was answered t 

each member resolving to wor 
harder the coming year for tb 
work our cla.ss st'ands for.

History of our class was res 
by our teacher Mrs Ivins, 
was a paper well written ar 
contained many helpful sugge. 
tions for tije betterment of oi 
class.

Class poem was read by Mr 
Carl Bledsoe.

Class pbophesy was written b 
Mrs. Ashley who was ill and n< 
able to meet with us. The phe 
phesy was read by Mrs. J. K' 
Campbell, which proved to b 
very interesting to the member- 
of our class

Business session followed, a f
ter which our hostesses server 
delicious cake and hot choco
late. REPGRTER.

DID YOU KNOW?

ing the week with Mr and Mrs. ' itarlum. Is that he is improv- 
C. G. Stark. j ing nicely. We hope that he will

Joe Spinks and family spent 
Sunday with Bill Harmon and 
familv. BLUE BELL.

JU.NIOR G. A. MEETS

.soon be back
J. M. Petsick visited in Mrs. 

Anderson’s home Sunday after
noon.

Inza Wright is missing school 
again this week on account of 

The Junior O. A. met with the illness.
Intermediate O. A ’s Monday, Mrs. George Denman has been 
Jan. 19, at 4:15 for a business HI this week, 
meeting and to plan a program The young folks enjoyed stnf 
we are to have soon. i Ing at Bethel Sunday night.

REPGRTER. RKPGRTER.

I

EPWOKTH LE.%GUE

Program for Sunday, Jan. 25. 
at 6:15.

Dare.

17

I know that all fathers and 
mothers are vitally Interested in 
the future welfare of their own 
children, and I am sure that you 
are interested in seeing your 
neighbors children do well, but 
if you want to prove to the peo
ple of your community that you 
arc interested In them, and not 
an egotist, be at South Bennett 
Sunday, Jan. 25, at 3:00 p. ni 

The entire service will be de
voted to the Sunday school and 
Its relationship to the child so
cially, spiritually .physically and 
financially.

The four subjects will be treat 
ed upon by special speakers, and 
you can not afford to miss this 
service, whether you live In the 
town or In the country.

A. L. BRASWELL. Pastor.

Script ure —  Luke 10:1-3 
Letha Gla Burks.

Solo— Mrs. S. P Sullivan.
Prayer for strength to answer 

the call— Mrs. H. H. Dare.
Talk--The twelve sent forth —  

Mrs. H H. Dare.
Poem—Come Gut of Egypt —  

Verba Rhea Burks.
Talk—The call of God —  Lois 

Fuller
Talk—Answering the call—Mar

gie Featherston.
Mission offering
Song — Take My Life and Let It 

Be.
Benediction

Those who have not turned in ; 
their money from the League; 
calendar bring it to League with , 
you. XX

----------------o --------
INTERMEDIATE G. A.

The Intermediate G A met 
last Monday at 4:15 at the Bap- > 
list church. A program was not 
rendered A business meeting 
was held with the Junior G. A.

That Crantland Rice esUmwtei 
that more than 15,000,000 per
sons play basket ball in the Uni 
ed States each, year?

That such popularity mui' 
have a good reason?

That a sign of old age Is e 
lack of interest in young boy 
and girls and sympathy wit’ 
their activities?

That the greatest pleasures 1 
life comes from the pleasun 
we help others to have?

That our children follow ck>f 
ly the example which we set b€ 
fore them In habits, speech, at 
tion and disposition?

That basket ball requires 
fast man, both physically an' 
mentally?

That a plaver must be occur 
ate iu judgmeut and execuUo 
before he can play basket ball

That a round-robin schedul 
is fine, in which the teams pla 
each other on a home and hom 
basis until each team has mr 
every other team twice? A teat 
rating is obtained by a percent 
age of games won to the game 
played?

That a tournament is a gath
ering of all contestants, drawln 
for opixinents; after each roun; 
of play, the winner of one grou 
plays winner of anothe
group, until the winner Is decld 
ed by a gamt between the tw 
undefeated teams?

That every part of basket ha’ 
equipment fri.m the size c 
hoops, height of hoops froi 
ground, size and weight of bal 
to the length and width of th 
court are specifically given I’ 
the rules?

That the high school teai 
goes to play in the Daniel Bak 
er Invitation tournament toda 
and tomorrow?

That Tuesday night, Jan 2' 
the boys go to Mullin for thei 
first conference game?

That we are having troubl 
making a court with rocks?

RKPGRTER

CARES AND PIES

The Methodist Mlaalonary So 
ciety will sell home made pic

A special program was arrang I and cakes at the Bmith-Harri
ed for the first Sunday night in 
next month, at the Baptist 
church. Everyone was given 
their part. They set Wednesday 
afternoon for practiclitf.

Every member be aura to be 
there next Monday and bring a 
new member. Mrs. Greathouse 
U our leader.

son millinery store 8aturda> 
Patronage will be appreciated

----------------o—------------ -
NO M ABM AOE UCENBC

Bualnan la extremely dUH i> 
the auHTlage Ucense 
meat of the county clerbb ^  
fioe, according to Mr. Bertei,

¥

I
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THE 60LDTHWMTE EAGLE t BAPTIST CHUBCH

R<iy (Je<idis of Pleasant drove  
was a pleasant caller at the 
Kaffle office one »lay this week.

K. K. Lee and little "On of 
Star were appreciated callers 
at the Kagle office Tuesday.

K. A. Stevens of the t'a* adan 
eolinminity looke«! aft»\ biisi- 
ness ill this cii\ Tnesilav,

W . H. t'aiix'iiter. »HÜtor of 
the doinancht“ t'hief, was a bus
iness visittir to this city hViday 
afternoon.

Hev. T M -Mitchell, pastor of 
the Methodist church at .Mul
ini, was a visitor to this city 
last week end.

Mrs. K M. Simpson of the 
U v e  (.hik community was an ap 
preciate»! ealles- at the Kagle 
office FVidav aftrenoon.

Martin .Mcdasland from the 
eastern part of the county had 
business in the big town the 
early part of the week.

A ll wh»> want early chicks, 
put in your or i.T now and j:et 
the kiml yon want, when jo u  
want them -^Burch Hatchtsy.

Mr and Mrs. J. T. Helm. 
Mr«. G. II F\-ixj!ell and Miss 
Georgia Frizzell expe'.»t to visit 
relatives in Weatherford this 
week end.

Representative H e  W o l f e  
name home from .\ustin Fri
day night and remained over 
Sunday with his famiH- and 
looked after business matters.

Austin Jones, one of the good 
men of Star country and a long 
time iViend of the I^g le , trans
acted business in the eity Tnes- 
day.

WocM*s renowned prophyUc* 
tie tor eolda flu and pneumonia. 
Tifee Chiropractic Understand 
II eg not lo-ioc

W alter Campbell, a leading 
eitixen of the Mulliu section, 
was here transactii g business 
and made *''e Kaclc an ap)>re- 
ciated call 1 -i -sday.

W alter Glenn ."saylor. who is 
ft student in John Tarletou «'ol- 

St Stephenville, ^j^ent the 
week end with his juirent« ami 
friends in this cit\

Mrs Kut^ Page vent t-

The WorkeS's Coiifereiiee at 
Big Valley w'Hs well attended 
and a goiul fillowship prevail- 
e»l throughout the service. S«‘V- 
eriil of the sl>eak^^■s on ae- 
»•onnt of the weather and roads, 
did not put in their appear
ance. bm other ^iH'akers took 
their places and ^eiulered a 
.spleiulul service. Onr ne.\t meet 
ing will be with the Mullin 
Baptist ehnreh the thinl Sun
day in Fehriiiiry.

In spite of the unfavorable 
weather we liad over two hund
red 111 .Sunday se.diotd aiul a 

splendid congregation Snn- 
»lay. The girls’ Glee I'lub of 
the High school \endered spe
cial music at the morning ser
vice, which was well received 
an»l very much appreciate»!. 
Come again.

.\ gentleman, whose name I 
dare not mention,gave Us a def- 
iiution to •*psychology .” “ That 
w hich makes a yearling stand 
amazingly and look at a new- 
made gate and vow be will not 
{»11S.S thru It.” We do not agree 
with that gentleman. However, 
we will agree that a man must 
know itsyebology if he gets that 
yearling tlau  the gate.

The official weather forevast 
er for Goldthwaite says we will 
have rain (he last of the week. 
Here is hoping that we do, but 
we don't want it on the first 
»lay of the next week. W e  
woubl like to see one pretty 
Sunday in the month of Jan

uary, and we have only one 
imi^e ehanee.

It looks to this writer that 
eomlitioDs in Mills county are 

gradually improving. Through 
the provi»lence of G»k1 we have 
had r&iiis, sunshine and not 
very much cold weather so far, 
and a.s a result of that, thous
ands of dollars have been .saved 
for the stoekmen, and that has 
l>een of g^eat help to all. 
whether we own stock or not. 
One more thing has i>een in our 
favor ill this comity thus far, 
and that is gtHMl health. Frttm 

jail a«eonnts we have not had

Brown woo«! Tue?«lav ltd h^r
daughter, .M iî>s Fra m- 1b, w ho
hais been a (tending Daniel Itah-
er college aefompaiueil hi*r
home !

\ F N . !» *11 ..f Mill in
out? of t‘ie L’-ooii men in t [) see
the Kagle Monday He a» h**.e 1
to i»ay r 1' taxe>. ^eriire his au-
to licenst- .nd Til r h Is su- i
>*«*ription .t„ for\»::!il.

J T ar--. who ma a. his
lioiiit* ,»■■ Ik 'iiitr f - some
time. .tain at ■!.•■ i milv 1
hou i in K■■ K '•pr •I'fx , ol ÍTiMÍ- j
nity. ha It ..Ì-- . . i - i  L-. (It !
Mill- ' y ti .• t.- - ’ ÎG1rt .‘f '
the A ! (• ‘ ,i .. . •» -nT i1
it.

1
i

Take s ’ i • .* If ♦ I • K.Ì gle's ;
new lubi 11- 1 iiaj»^ i

we are. Let's h»»pe for a eon- 
tiiniaiice of the rain, sunshine 
ami g»>»><l health an<l maintain 
an optimisfie spirit and the 
f.S't thing e know normal 
■•».nilition> will Ik* restored.

will not know tiiaf we have 
jii't  |ia's»-»i through a crisis. 
Man x iii«-ntal condition has lots 
to do with his physical and 
finaiici.il condition. .s(o le t 's

K t*-. get well physically an»l 
ifiancially If we will only g»-t 

lociitallv the doctor will

a
VO'I

oiiiíiinaíionyou will ivd 
that ju«t - i t

K i; • - - • Î '--111-*;- » ity
was .Moi,.|.;'.y walking
Wltl. . ’ ch r:
sp ra in c '  h is fo..t

bone in it • h>n h> 
fell a few clay» 
not sufferui..; !!1 :- 
the hur- va>
Tenient

mciii'. ami the liatiker our fi- 
natvial ailments. .'»o here is 
looking into the fi;tiire with a 
greater optimism for a liett*' 
day

Come till down t»» the Bapti-t
ichi'r.'h >iiieia\ luoriiing atni 

•lo H iti lcr i ,
broken a h^lp yon torget

1 * jied aniL^'^ \oi;r troubles aiwJ worries
He v»as by 

:-n p.m. bnt|;,|j 
eidî'tilv in-fin-!

lelping you to share them 
If yon »lou t believ«- that 

jthe Baptist fhnrch is a goo»l 
place til go to help yon start 

Uateheri Will v t 'a  ii.-w week ‘ ight, try it ont
■y hatohery un .M- i.d.:». Ft b 1 S indav Tli<* jiastor went to 
2. Gust» ■m hatit'iing '■ -nt- i>er,* c.v a .Nlcnday morning ami the 
egg.—Bur*'h ¡ ‘ ir̂ r midi he met was otie of

M  Y St».ke> .1. ltd fam.K I ''”* »"'"•‘‘'•'■s of ..iir .-hlireh He 
arriTftd from H — ton F e.ay ’ •' •"» h" face that
•aftemoOD for .» viMf III ti.. H r ' ”“''' « • ueunih. - p.ekle
M Thompson home M -i.ikes i turn over Toe next man he met
apeut a fe " da vs m I tallas 
With his brotiicr w hde Mrs.
^tokea and th Imys r*uiaine«l . . .
hers on»»' T- -day. wh.-n they j«'."» ■ pa;«»/'
all returned h<*me

as i iic of tils memliers that 
as at iMitli -ervi'-es on .wuii 
av. He had a '*uile III! his fae.

We have plenty of sunshine 
from the heavens, but we need 

WRr  not buy cordwo«xl and  ̂ from the »onls of men
uifft w tta ty '' Spanish Oak rndj 
'J m  Oftk Any atze, all grt m

flonU ft4 50 per cord Sawtog 
Phone 2«i—F C PI li

ti C. IVIN'-w. Pastor
---------- o---------------

CARD OF THANKS

5%
A M S  lA V C H  L O A M  

to 36 Taara

We wish to expresa onr 
thanks for the kindnew and 
sympathy shown n* dm ing the 
illness and death of our dear 
hnsban») and father. .Mao for 
the beautiful floral offerings 
We aiftcerely appreriate erery- 
thing that was done in onr be
half May God’s blesaings rest 
on each and every one.

MRS H. H KIRBY. 
and Children ' "

THE POINTER
Vergle M Taylor, Editor

PI BLISHED EVERY FRID.tY BY THE CENTER POINT SCHOOL

SCHOOL b r ie f s

The primary room mis-s»*d 
.\ima Bell Teifferteller. Doris 
Xewman ami Amy Lavon Hal- 
f»»r»l. as they w<A'e absent most 
all week.

The Xever-Miss-A-Day race 
keeps the primary folks’ en- 
thusi.nsm high. We ha»1 a tight 
race l>«*tween the Chevrolets 
and Fords, hut the Fords won

as usual.
Vergie Mae Taylor spent 

Snmlay with Julia IVe Fallon.
F.llen Berry and Gus Henry 

.Mey»\ were absent from school 
Monday.

Kay Davis deservi's special 
mention in our paper. He do
nated the school a load of 
kindling last week.

Johnnie Fallon visited Gor
man Perrj* Sunday afternoon.

Gns Me.ver, the president of 
the school board, made the 
s»-hool a visit last Thursday af
ternoon.

■Mr Brown. Mmine and Mar
line visited school FYiday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Stark. 
Mr. and Mrs Fred Davis were 
pre.sent for the pnigram FVi- 
»lay afternoon. Several othen 
came, too late for the program, 
but just in time to keep the 
children from walking home in 
the rain.

Johnnie l’allon thinks that 
c»»sinetic is jii't aiifther name 
f»s* “ peach" preserves.

In the intermediate riuuii the 
following made 100 i>er cent in 
arithnietie: Curtis Taylor, Dor
is Davis. Gr»iver T. Davis, Kam 
mon Perry, Merlene Stark, 
Gladys Peny, .\nna P*eth Dav
is. In spelling: Grover T. Dav
is. Kllen Perry. Curtis Ta.vlor, 
Viva Delbeek, Garlaiul Spinks, 
Merlene Stark, Gladys Perry, 
Famnion Perry.

In the rNiniary room the fol
lowing made IW per cent in 
reading last week; Mar>’ Ship- 
man. Arlie Taylor, J. C. Wes
son, Ouella Wesson, Lucille 
Taylor, Oran Perry Stark, Sher 
man Perry, Alvin Spinks. Ger
ald Davis an»l Dorothea Marie 
Da via.

FARM NOTES

Lucille—“ I don’t believe that 
Miss Mills knows an.vthing 

1 about arithmetic.”
I Her mother—“ Why, child, 
what makes yon .«ay thatT” 

Lucille—“ Well, the other day 
she said that four and one were 
five and today she said that two 
and three were five”

WHAT IF-

What if J. C’s. name was K 
C T

What if -Arlie Taylor’s hair 
was straight.

What if Alvin Spinks could 
say, “ May I speak,’’ instead of 
“ .May I spink.”

What if Mildred did not 
weav her quilt coat.—Contrib
uted bv Mias Mills.

Lyndon Davis sa.vs, “ A girl 
chewing her gum makes me 
think of a cow chewing her 
cud, except that the cow looks 
thoughtful.”

BASKET BALL
For the second time this sea

son our girls met defeat from 
the MuUni team on their court 
last Friday evening. Mullin 
scored almost all of their points 
during the first quavfer. We 
have no complaints to make, 
nor exonses to offer. We only 
hope that we can do better the 
next time.

No Hayseeds Anymore 
Since Dawn o.

.\bout 5U farmers and busi
ness men were present at the 
meeting last Thursday, called 
hy the »•ounty agent to outline 
a program of extension work 
for the year.

The county agent outlined 
the Texas Farm Policy with 
particular reference to pres
ervation of land as capital 
stock He emphasized following 
up the terracing of fields by a 
r»»tation of »*rops to rebuild the 
depleted soil. Sweet white clov
er was suggested as a legume 
soil Imilder au»l hay crop 
a»lo)»ted to semi-arid climates

W G Dew made a practical 
talk on the feeder-breeder pro
gram and other problems now 
facing the farmers. Mr. Dew 
gave the results of his own feed 
ing operations and urged those 
present to consider diversifica
tion with special reference to 
living at home.

R. H. Patterson, J. J. Cock
rell and J. D. Fallon made sug
gestions with reference to spe
cial features of the farm policy.

I Mr. Cockrell told of his success 
I in growing pasture crops of 
1 bermuda grass and white clov. 
j er. J. D Fallon gave his ex- 
I perience in buying cull cows 
for dair>’ing. He asserted that 
individuals highly wcommend- 
cd and bought at a high figure 
often did not give enough milk 
to raise a »*alf. Mr. Fallon sa.vs 
that pretty good men will mis
represent s milk cow and sug- 
ge.sted tested before buying.

The county agent announced 
that he will test a few herds 
this spring. Testing will be 
done for those who weigh milk 
and keep r» cords.

J. D. Caloway state»! that 7 
years ago he applie»! a heavy 
application of barn yard ma
nure to a plot of ground for 
watermelons ami that if was 
still producing much more than 
unfertilized land.

J .1). Fallon stated he had 
observe»! that well rotted straw- 
gives lietter results the first 
year than barnyard manure.

At the close of the meeting 

fertilizer projects were agreed 
on by J. D. Caloway, O. N. 
Shields, ,\. J. Anderson and 
J. D I'allon.

Pa.stnre erojis, principally 
white sweet »-lover; K. Godwin, 
L. W  Hill. A  .J, .Anderson. J. 
J. Cockrell. Kreher .McCasland, 
D. <}, Barnett. M E. Archer, T. 
B (Jraves, II T. Peck, W  ’ I’. 
McCullough, C C. Wesson.

Dairy dmeonstratioiis will be 
earrie»! on by .Mrs. A. X. Lee 
and Jo Fox.

Poultry demnii>t,rations are 
listed by W. P. Black, D D. 
Kemp»r. .Mrs. A X. Ik*c, L. F. 
-\riiold, W eward Reynolds, Jo 
Fox. Kreher .McCasland and 
-Mrs. I.illiaii GiMlwin.

R E A L  BAR BER  SERVICE
This modern Barber Shop is equi 
ped for the man who wants expe 
attention without waste of time. 
You’re Next!

F A U L K N E R  &  R UDD  BARBER 
Baths SH O P Shin

matter of 
hands of 

irer of Mil

I'

1896 II

CAR SHIPMENT
We are now placing an order for a new cir 
Georgia Marble monuments, and can make it 
your interest to let ua figure any memorial wc 
*hat you want- For thirty days we will make spr 
cial prices on anything to move in this ctr. Oa 
lines of designs are kept up to date. Any work ordr 
ed for you is subject to your inspection before it 
lettered, and your savings in discount» and ec 
mission is worth considering- All work euara

J. N. Keese & So
Fiahftr 8t. Ooldth*

!iiirarni!)iiiii9ttiiinitte9nniiiiNrainiiiiiim

WHY BUY YOU 
MERCHANDISE 
GOLDTHWAITE®
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The merchanU of Goldthwaite i 5 , is the 

their merchandise ju«t as chejSSfiKi ^ P *
1 X  I to be aor cheaper, than the merchŝ f» 

of other towns. ‘X jH f
• ".ll'RY  FI 

handThe merchants of Goldthwaite *°
noted for having the very b< *i*onnt ret civ. 
goods obtainable. «motint iiisbu

nelsding overd
If you owe an account that you ce to hai

pay and have to ask the crediti*̂ *̂’ ' 
merchant to “carry it over”, isAD ;^ND BR

»Ihn hand (not a Goldthwaite merchant 
does the “carry over favor”?« «T V .  ansoant roeeiv«

I> there really any logical rea.ofl**;«W
going elsewhere to buy your n aâ nnt to bai 
plies? ..........

PECAN IMPROVEMENT
MEETI NG

Doll i foi jrot fh** meeting next 
SHtiinlay. the 24th. at 2 p. m., 
in the i-minty agent's ol'i'icf to 
plan for spiin,; hinlding.

If y»Mi ex|>ei-t to »]<> any bml- 
•liiig you must provide buds 
ami iiiutei'iiils. It IS time to »«ut 
bud \»on»l. I f  iiit»rested, '•ome 
to this iiX'eting, aa »lefinite 
|‘ laii>> will b>- made.

W P WKAVKK,
I'oiiiit^ Agent.

Trade at home. Pay all you can CpNERAL
what you owe, then see
chant and make satisfactory, «aionnt receiv
rangements with him. transfe:

f ftmount dishni 
f amount to ha I 
overdrawn

.........‘We Know Who Paf*.

Retail Merchant' 
Association

i

COURT HOUi 
ilanee on hand
1930 ..... ..........

amount i-eeeiv 
since aaid date 
f  amoant disbu 
siftfte said date 
log transfers ... 
y amount to lial
yfAL .............

iniiiwiiiiiTiiwiiiiPiiimiiiinrfwinHiiiir

:OUBT HOUSI 
FUN]

-JO H N N Y  GÖH.SSON

Orchestra Leader Finds 
Boys From Sticks Up 

On Everything
N>w York Citv.—The “hay 

feed" it obtolete Dathinr 
Johnny Johnton. orckeitra direk
ter of the Penneylronia Hotel.
ttyt to, and Johnny who ftlay

tjnSBrron tny ri*er d«y to an 
made cp of the foikt froM Hidke- 
v.lie. tho boyt from Brpodwav 
tnd tilk lapelled gentiemep fron 
at leptt ten dHTerent Eur«p*a> 
rtpitalt. th«Mi)d know.

“There it a rentoii— and mdi( 
is It,” he deelsred. “Before rtdic 
spread ever the land. H teok tlx 
Mootht fer a terg popelar in 
New York te reach the wlM*t 
fteMt. Today, the lad oat ia 
PrairieviUe ia whittling 'Wkot 
Are Tee Waiting Fer, Mary?’, 
the lataei kit, lew thee a week
liter -Breedirtr■leedtree 'ket ee«M mad 

tkie meanr It

meant that the cou-trr chap ctn 
pull ol? f i ovemU •> -i whin h" 
come* -.o the own »• ?
kn»«wt -Khat it't . .. P- i
«lance a well tf i'u- c.y brìi , 
and not »«ly (hat, but rtd^. 
rram.* of all kinds have tof i 
«hat to »ear. whet tho».- 
rood, and who won the iai; :inr 
irkt.

“Radio hat done a* ir.ucb r 
more fer the ladiet. It't ne\. t 
impotfihle to tell whether a * :*1 
omet froM a tiaall tewi. or Tii. u 

i’mrk Atenúe tlacie da)r. “ iic 
'iew Y'ork cir lit may wear -'i- 
kirti a little »horter—hut . .,( 

.ticch."
It rr teM that twenty-1i\t her. 

dred neepie past thre-ieb (he 
Pcaiuylvatita daily. Uurinr o ,« 
week forty rtstea of the Ur'iou 
were repreoented, and ten differ- 
eat xeuntriM. Jehnto* ia kept 
keav between dance anrakera 
tkakinr hands with fedi# fane 
.»he -kave baerd biw m tbeir 

from MaIm  «• ^Igtn ils

CHIROPRACTIC

lance on hand
itao..........

"fi Wumnt Veceiv 
'g  amount di.shur
said date -------

y amount to bal
O tAIi ...........

RECAPITUl

REMOVES THE CAUSE OF 
DISEASE

THERETL BE NO REGRETS

Balance to cr 
■und Jan. 1, 193 
Balance to cr. 

niT Bridge fund
1931...... ........
Balance to crec 

'und, overdrawn 
Balance to ere 

Ibnse Fund 
Iftlance to crec 
louse ¡̂ linking F 

Total cash on h 
0 Mills County ii 
aid Treasurer Ji 
letifally counted 
MBiber of outsti

ip
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U REB ’S  BBPOBT

matter of county financos 
hands of Lois Fuller, 
rer of Mills County, Tex-

imissoners' Court, Mills 
;y, Texas, in Regular 
m, January Term, 1931. 

the undersigned, as 
Commissioners within 

r said Mills County, and 
m. Roy Simpson, Couii- 
gt* of snid Mills County, 
uting the entire Commis- 

Court ©f said County, 
ich one of us, do hereby 

that on this, the 12th 
January, A. I). 1931, at a 

quarterly term of our 
BTfl^ flMourt- we have compared 
1 «  I  flpamined the quarterly re- 
Li 1 liois Fuller, treasurer of

3>unty, Texas, for the 
beKinning on the 1st 

October, A. I). 1931, and 
on the 1st day of Jan- 
■naie 1931, and finding

is car. 0i| K|nie correct have caused 
work to be entered upon the
before it |o||i of the Commissioners 
• and coc|H of Mills County, stating 
euar*!.‘f*̂  dfcroval of said Treasur- 

t K >ort by our said Court, 
aid order recites separ- 
e amount received and 
It of each fund by said

SEE TO U R r iR E M A N

A news item from a western 
' ity states that during a re
cent day, the fire department 
WHS very active, because of a 
trong east wind. The item then 

brings out the fact that such 
H wind always results in an ab
normal number of fires, and 
that the department dons its 
fighting togs at once when that 
wind appeâ -s.

CAR E BRINGS PR O FITS

A tester with one of the 
South Dakota Ilei’d Improve
ment Associations, maintains 
that in many ca.se.s care alone 
brings about such marked dif
ferences as is often shown be
tween different herds, and re
fers to two herds of the same 
l̂ ■ee(l and grown practically 
from the same feed stock. One
of these herds had an average 

It would be a good plan for | pnaliiction of 372.9 pounds of

Ooldtk' Treasurer since her 
rt to this Court, and 

during the tiiuc cover- 
•r present report, and 
nee of each fund re
in said Treasurer’s 

n the said 1st day of 
, A .D. 1931, and have 
the proper credit to be 
the accounts of the 
nty Treasnrer, in ac_ 
with said order as re- 

ly Articles 1448 tol451 
Chapter 1, Title 

if the Revised Statutes

and each of us, fur- 
ify that we have act- 

full]' inspocted and 
lall the actual cash and 

etiilB hands of said Treas- 
'X bwonging to Mills Coun- 
at GA close of the examina
it oAjaaid Treasurer’s Re

fa i t e  lit, TO this the 12th day of
as c h e i f l fe  ^  1931. and find

, ra iS e  to be as follows, to-

all propeity owners to find out 
from their fire de|)astments the 
local conditions which are con- 
divive to fire loss and how to 
offset them. Fire departments 
would rather tell you why your 
fire might start than why it did 
start.

Most of us allow our flues 
and chimneys to go untended 
until they become ext^•enlely 
hazardous. Andjcorreetive steps 
are seldom taken until we have 
had a f i r e .  Preparedness 
against seasonal fire risks 
would require but little time 
aud-money and would pay high 
dividends in protection to life 
and property.

In the Ignited States most of 
us take fh’c for granted, not 
realizing the gigantic economic 
waste it entails. During 1930 
the total waste w’as higher than 
in several preceding years, .^nd 
it will continue to grow until 
individuals understand the com 
mon hazards that exist iii every 
home and guard against them.

not accoiinte«! for in this.........
............... - .............  $4.579.54

tercha%f4'i» _,n’RY FUND

í i Ü i * "
fery  tx amotmt received

amoant disbursed 
neloding overdraft 

you  C*! to balance
.iT A L

.$ 35.51 
398.24

. 2t)4.78 

. 133.46 
.$398.24

cred iti

v e r ” , Ì»A D  I^ND  BRIDGE FUND  
hanttiliiaee on hand Oct. 1,

»7l93G.-...........  $5,244.97
’ amoont received in-

..jlla^ liA  transfer ___ 1,960.18
CAi ”  gmomit disbursed 2,949.21 
your lit aatfsnnt to balance 4,255.94 

ITAL .................... .$7,205.15

ItONDKD I.NDEBTEDNESS 
The bonded indebtedness of 

the said County we find to be 
as follows, to-wit:
Court House Bonds to the 
amount of . . ....$26,000.00

WITNESS OUR HANDS, of
ficially, this 12th day of Jan- 
iiarv, A. D. 1931.

ROY SIMPSON, 
County Judge.

L. B. BLUNHAM, 
Commissioner Precinct No. 1.

Wm. BIDDLE,
Commissioner Precinct No. 2.

E. A. DÜREN,
Commissioner Precinct No. 3.

J. H. BIUNETT,
Commissioner Precinct No. 4.
Sworn to and subscribed be

fore me, by Roy Simpson. 
County Judge, and L. B. Burn
ham and Wm. Biddle and E. A. 
Duren and J. H. Burnett, Coun
ty Commissioners of said Mills 
County, each respectively, on 
this the 12th day of January, 
A. D. 1931. l‘. B PORTER.
County Clerk, Mills Co. Texas.

fat, Avith an income above feed 
cost of $KK). 11 per cow, a.s con
trasted witli ail average pro
duction of 179 .5 pounds fif fat 
and an income over feed cost 
of $26.75 for animals in the oth
er luM'd. Although there was 
less than ,$K.0O diffei'ence in 
feed cost fiA' ('ach cow between 
the two herds, tliere was near
ly $74.00 difference in the in- 
eiiiiie above feed cost. He claim
ed that this was due to care
lessness ill time of feeding and 
watering, amount fed, expos
ure and poor hand milking on 
the part of the owner of the low 
producing herd. Good cows are 
necessM’y to profitable produc
tion, but the time available for 
their care on the average farm 
cau be used most efficiently 
and profitably.

TH E  P A S T O R A L  W O R K

 ̂ f "W io N  I was s ohlld, i f  I 
' X did not CmI woU, or If Ihsd

I a cold, my mothsr fovo mo
tr  BIsck-DrsughC auo Mrs. 
■  Oipha Hill, of Wofford, Ky. 
S  ”Vi^on 1 was msnriod, it to 
^  com# s ftunily modldro in 
2  my own homo, so it was in 

my mothar's.
toko it for hoadacbo 

and eapoeially for oonatipa- 
tion. Whan I got billonw 
my qH " gata ywow and I

mou
alidi

ith,ai
Innng

drowsy fooling 
Ifyoyoa

havo a vanr bod taato in my 
ida ‘

Ting tho day. M: 
bum ana I gat olzxy, or my 
hood ia 'awlaiming.* Whan 
I taka Black-Draught, it 
aooma to driva tha impuri- 
tioa oat of my oyatom and 1 
fool flno. I am aoldom with
out this roUoUo toosody.” .

THlDrOBiyS

PR O FESSIO NAL CARDS

lU can OpNERAL FUND
i/niir n!***“ **

dlSwotOct. 1, 1930 . .$ 410.03 
ictory > amount received in-

dodiug transfers .... 5,421.*26 
f amount disbursed 4.331.34 
f  amount to balance
OWéijdrawn .............. 910.08
lA J j i  -.............. A4.74I.37

Pay"
Si

anti;

n

COURT HOUSE FUND 
ilance on hand Get. 1,
1930 ..... ..................$2,610.23

amount rec-eived
since »aid date ....... ,560.58
f  amount disbui’scd 
sisee said date includ
ing Irsusfers .........  2,939.09
y amount to balance 231.72 
JTAL .................... $;{, 170.81

m For Caaotipatiaa, laG|a8tion|

WOUBN who aro nia Sown. a«r- Toua. or fuftor ovary month, should 
taao_2arduLU£¡djtojjror^^

I can take one more pastor
al work in Mills county, and 
would he glad to discuss the 
matter witli aiiv Baptist 
church that enjoys its sover- 
cigiit,v rights. I think each Hap 
list cliiftch should he the judge 
as to the man God wants to 
serve them, and that God’s 
wants should he the only pray
erful consideration of each 
member. ( iod ha'> most mirac
ulously directed ni\ present 
pastorates, as evidenced by the 
sidendid sjiirit of fi llowsbip, 
ennfideiiee and eo-nporation. I 
have the largest hand of ,vouiig 
people ill .Mills connt,\. who are 
lined up with every phase of 
oi.*.’ great Baptist program. 
You will hear from the .voting 
i(dks at Star wlitn spring 
oiieiKs up, for they are winners 
in ever.vthing that tliev under
take to put over, .'star is going 
to furnish some great leaders 
f(A‘ the world from among our 
young folks. They are not faint 
hearted. The homes and the 
school here are each co-operat
ing most beautifully in bring
ing about these results. It 
certainly takes good parents to 
make good children, and we 
have them in this section. 
Again I wish to say that I am 
open for more pastoral work, 
and if any ehuveh that has no 
pastev will discuss the matter 
persoually w’ith me. you will 
find me most conservative and 
approachable. I can face the 
world with a clear conscience 
tliat I have been a fair dealer. 
As to my Christian character, 
no lady or gentleman has ever 
questioned it, I defy anyone to 
bring ought against it. I stand 
one hundred per cent for truth 
and honesty.

As to iny pastoral abilit.v, I 
w ill leave that for you to judge.
I have given all niy Christian 
life specializing in the stu<l,v of 
God’s book and it lias become 
my only guide. I am open for 
your consideration in an above
board, heart to heart talk.

J. W. STRIPLING, Pastor.
(.Vnothe\- article submitted 

by Rev. Stripling can not be 
used, as it raises doctrinal
questions that would likely re
sult in a prolongCil controvers.v 
through these columns.—Edi
tor.)

-------  ------o---------------
TELL THE NEWS

If you know a local item tell 
the Eagle. Your friends will ap
preciate it.

------------o------------
DONT

Put your summer clothes away 
dirty. Have Burch clean and 
press them. It will preserve the 
material.

.J_____sm
HO W  TO d e v e l o p

R U R A L  ROADS

Road-huildiiig, in the past 
has almost alwa.vs been attend
ed by a certain amount of 
waste, because of lack of infor
mation, “ [)oliti-'>Hr’ allocHtioii 
of fiiiulH and in a few in
stallées— plain ordinary graft.

■Vow the good roads mo\e- 
nieiit—with espeeial attention 
heiii^ l»iid to farm-fo-inarket 
road.s -  is making nnjireeedenf-• 
ed progress, H has heen stim-l 
ulated by the ihoiith and uri- 
eiiiplo,\ nient situations, as well 
as by the cr.ving need for year- 
ronnd, siirl’aeed arteries of 
tratisportation for agriculture. 
.Man,\' states and hundreds of 
counties, in all sei-tioiis of fin’ 
eountiy, !.*.c seeking wa,vs and 
means of providing the farm 
vvitii necessar.v roads as quick
ly ami as tvonomieallv as pos
sible,

Norman .M Blaney, of the 
.-Vmerican Farm Bureau Fed
eration, says that county road 
plans “ should be designed so 
that the outlying territories 
will have access to the main 
highways.’ ’ To achieve this, he 
points out, voad committees 
should be formed, made up of 
fair-minded, unbiased citizens.
It would be their duty to as
semble facts and to decide just 
what roads are necessary for 
carrying on the busines.s, social 
and economic life of their com
munities. Those roads which 
will serve the greater numb* '̂ 
of people should iiatiirall,v be 
improved first.

.Modern science has given us 
Hsphaltie materials with which 
to construct good roads, pa.-̂ i 
able ill all weather, at a very 
low -co.st. ( ’omiminities which 
take the lead in rural voad eon- 
struetion will he leaders in 
firogress and future prosper- 
itv.

SEE

W. T- KEESE
For A ll Kind.s o f Feed

For Stock and Poultry, Including the 
Famous Purina Chow
A  New Car of Flour 
Just arrived and hMH 

be sold cheap
V̂ "c do custom grinding of corn and 

other feed stuffs

1

THE TRENT STATE BANK

No business too large for us to 
baadle, oooe too small to re
ceive every courtesy and at
tention.

Ckildtbwaite, Texas

Getting Ready
FOR A SUMMER TRIP?
Better Equip Your Car With

T ire s  an d  T u b e s
E. B. ANDERSON—

Lawyer, Ij«nd Agent and 
Abstractor

Will Practice In All Courts 
Special attention give to land 

and commercial litigation. 
Notary Public in Office. 

Ooldthwaite, Texas

:!OUBT HOUSE SINKING
, f u n d

lance on hand Oct. 1,
......... .............$1,270.01

‘ Innouiit \eceivetl .... 263.82
'j f  amount diahursed ainee

said date ..............  665.34
y amount to Imlaiice 868.49 
OTAIi .........-......... $1.5:13.83

McOAUGH & DARROCH 
Brownwood, Texas 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Will Practice In All Courts 

Office Phone 933 
J. 0. Darroc!*., 

Residence Phone 1846X

Homer C. DeW olfe
Attorney at Law

Will practice in all Oonrts.
Special attention given to th« 

preparation of 0 o n t r,a o 11, 
Deeds, Mortgages, ExaminatioD 
of Abstracts, etc.
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANOE 
Office over Tarborongh’s Store

pF

EtS

RECAPITULATION

Balance to credit of Jury
■und Jan. 1, 1931.....  $ i:i:i.46
Balance to credit of Road

nd Bridge fund on Jan. 1,
1931....     4,255.94
Balance to credit of General 

'und, overdrawn 910.08
Balance to credit of Court

ibuse Fuml ............... 231.72
lalance to credit of Court 
louse ¡ l̂inking Fund 868.49 

Total eaah on hand belonging 
0 Mills County in the hands of 
aid Treasurer Jan. 1, 1931, as 
icttfally countetl by ns with a 
HiBnber of outstanding cheeks

F. P. BOWMAN—
Lawyer and Abstractor

Land Loans----- Insurance
Office in Court House 

Represent the Federal Lani. 
Bank at Houston, loaning or. 

land at 5 per cent interest.

C. C. BAKER, Jr.
Dental Surgery 

Office Over Trent Bank 
Open every Tuesday and 

Saturday and as much time 
on other days as patronage 
requires.

Ooldthwaite, Texas.

L. E. BOOKER
Oontraetor

Painting-Papar Hangliif
T H A T 'S  A LL
Ooldthwaita, Toms

Fruit Tonics For Spring

A GENERATION •príng
was the time to dig sassa- 

^  fras root for tea and gathar 
Serbs with medicinal properties. 
I'oday we add fruits with medicinal 
properties to our diet.

Pineapple recipes for spring 
tonics have come into prominence 
with the somewhat recent discovery 
that -canned pineapple—which is 
the only ripe pineapple in our 
markets—is a potant aid to diges
tion, so much ao, that it is amployed 
as a component part of certain 
pre-digested fooda, and that the 
juice la a curative .{n caacs of 
throat troubles. Its valuable vita
min content and energizing natural 
sugar riaka it a particularly impor
tant food for the spring season 
when body tissues need renewing.

Pintapplt Gingtr Cup is an 
invigorating spring drink. Ex
tract Juice from sour oranged after 
•na dosan olovea have been stuck 
Into them for one hour. Use twen
ty-four * lumps sugar or their 
•quivalent In Rsaulated sugar; 

[uaaae Juioo from thrao lemons 
to aager. Add ona-half 
elmamon. one-third tea-

spoon grated nutmeg and let 
two hours. At the time of serv
ing, add one quart ginger ale, one 
cup Hawaiian pineapple juice and 
enough water to luako strength 
desired. Pour over crackod ice.

An apple a day discourages 
doctor risits, and Baked Apples 
with Pineapple minimise druggist 
hilis as well. Pare and core applet 
Fill centers with crushed Hawaiiai 
pineapple to which has been added 
a little butter melted and some 
sultana raisins. Put apples in a 
pan with •  littlo water flavored 
with a teaspoonful of lemon Juice. 
Bake until tender. Baste frequent
ly, remove from oven, sprinkle with 
granulated sugar mixed with a 
little cinnamon.

Hanwian Pin$applt Sala4
furnishes the needed fruits ami 
leafy vagetabla in the most did 
lightful form. Use one mediufl 
can alicaa Hawaiian pineapple, ono- 
half grapefruit sliced, one tart 
apple cut in ■ as a 1 1 cubae 
Serve on crisp lettuee leaves with 
a sweat drsaalng made from oas 
eup Jtiica from marasrhino eheiriei. 
Garnish with some of the chsvrli^

\ ou more miles— More Service

and the confidence that goes with 
dependable Tires and Tubes,

Wt can supply you with any size desired 
and will take in Livestock in trade, 
where it is not convenient to pay 
the money. Better trade us that 
Cow, Yearling, Sheep or Goat at a 
guod price and get the equipment 
you need for your car. Don’t decide 
ytjur animal is unsaleable until you 
see us. We make them bring you a 
good price in trade.

We can supply tires for Trucks as well 
as for passenger cai*s.

SEE us ABOUT

BATTERIES

RUDD & JOHNSON
At the Old Lane Wagon Yard

J >■
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MulUn News
N ew s N otes Clipped From the Mullin Enterprise

O

f c
i ÿ  I

Uttle Ruby Lois Gandy is 
f at her lionie, a few miles 
(at of town.

and Mrs. E. P. Hodges is 
irted to have a very sick 

at their home.
f .  0. Vines, one of the veter- 
t citizens of this section, is 

ing in health.
iaa Gladys Keating has re

home from a visit to 
■iater, Mrs. Qtnhhlefield, at 
rick.
and Mrs. \V. C. Dew of

Jno. Neill and family moved 
Tuesday from tlie Templin res
idence to the L. C. Pennington 
residence in the western p«rt of 
town.

The twelve-year-old son of 
.Mr. and .Mrs. .Milton Carlisle of 
Pompey is reported danger
ously ill in a Browuwood san
itarium.

thwaite were guests of 
1̂ 1. C. Kirkpatrick the 

H Sunday.
i/JJ Casev and 1. McCurry, 
• bifey men of this city vis- 
i  (Joldthwaite Tuesday and 
ked after business.

.and Mrs. J. R. Fletcher 
the state of Georgia an- 

dpceHhe arrival of a son, 
Ikies ¡Edwin Fletcher,
fra. S J. Casey, Mrs. L. L. 
iikn#nd Mrs. Jewel Ivy re- 
k • lovely time at the show 
Browuwood Thmsday,
>. J. Price and Lev«‘,ett 
try have returned home 

business trip that in-
Waeo and several other

. I

Ross Welch of Sterling has re 
ccived an appointment as a 
house clerk at .\ustin. He is a 
son of Mr. and .Mrs. Riley 
Welch, formerly of this coun
ty.

K. L. Rurkett is in Temple 
going through the clinic. Mr. 
Rurkett has hcen in ill health 
for a long fimc and his friends 
are expecting him to come hack 
much improved.

Rev. Vernon Shaw of Rrown 
wood preach«‘d at the Raptist 
church here Sunday and Sun
day night. He is the new pastor 
and a forceful, interesting 
speaker.

Will Raskin of Corsicana, 
•Mrs. G. ('. Henry of Rice, A. .M. 
Raskin and .Mr. and .Mrs. Sam 
Isom of Sail Saha were called 
here to attend the funeral of 
the late G. R. Raskin Wednes 
dav.

O-

m  VOI

iu L t G »

b

NOTICE !
You will find Coal Oil at 

10 cents per gallon at
:  :srTta

^ V F .. Uncle Joe’s
Service Station

W e«t Side Square —  Goldthwaite
When you come to town bring your 

can and have it filled.

m wffc-

You will also find Whit Berry 
there. He does all kinds of work 
on your car. Bring it to him when 
it gets sick or call 218 and he 

’ will come
nè(Vi C. C. G R A Y , Prop.

d. K. Wright of McGregor 
was looking after his ranch in
terests he\e and greeting old 
friends Thursday.

.M rs. Sallie Green has suffer
ed a stroke of paralysis recent
ly at the home of her son, Wal
ter Green, at Dureii.

News from .Mrs. Wm. M. 
.\iidr(*w, down at Rcllville, is 
good news and she jiredicts '31 
will bring jirosjicrity and good 
cheer to the old south and says 
they are having an ahundaiice 
of rain douii in Austin county.

•J. .V. Fletcher has returned 
home from an extended visit 
with his children in Ruiinels 
county. He passed away happ.v 
hoirt's while gone, eatchiiig the 
nicest fish from one pound to 
five and ten, and also eating 
fish.

Carl Grubbs of Rrowiiwood 
was looking after hiisiiiess and 
meeting old friends in this sec
tion Tuesda.v. .Mr. Grubbs spent 
ha|ipy school days here, a few 
years ago ami has many old 
friends in this piA lion of Texas.

•N’ewton McDonald, a sales
man for George C. Rariiard & 
Company, visited his j^ents, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. A. .L .McDonald, 
Thursday. .Mrj .McDonald car- 
•̂ies the highest record of sales 

for 1930 of Rernard & Company 
salesmen. A record to be proud 
of, ami his home town is also 
proud of the splendid rword 
made by a fowiier Mullin hoy. 
He also told the editor of an 
interesting bit of news. That 
five of the emplo,vees in one of 
the banks in a neighboring city 
wê •e from this town.

Mrs. G. R. Wilson and Mr. 
ami .Mrs. R. II. Patt̂ •̂son went 
to Pompe,v Sunday afternoon 
and visited Will Rlack and his 
fine flock of poultry, .'i.'K) Leg
horn hens, all thriving and heal
thy. He has hcen getting a de
posit of twent.v-five dozen eggs 
per day. The chickens have 
b«*en making a nice profit for 
their owner, despite the unusu
al low price of eggs and poul- 

I try this winter. .Mr. and Mss.
: Rlack and little son are well lo- 
j cated in a prett,v new home 
I with a filling station close by 
! and he has recently bought a j nice tract of land adjoining 
' his jiropert,v. They’ located at 
Pompey five years ago and are

Mr. and .Mrs. Will Raskin of 
Corsicana announce the arrival 
of a son, ho%ii on Jan. 16.

Rev. and.Mrs. T M. Mitchell 
and son, James Thomas, spent 
the week end in Ceiitis- City.

.Mrs. L. L. Wilson and Mrs. 
Jewel Ivy visited in Rrown- 
wood Thursday and enjoyed a 
show.

Will Fisher, a prominent 
ranchman of this .section, was 
in town Saturday tiansacting 
business.

R. G. Duren and K. A. Kemp i G. .M. Fletcher and W. C. The little child of W * rpé
are in Fort W<A tli 
on a business trip

.Mr. and .Mrs. L. J. Smith, 
Jimmie and .Van Smith visited 
in Goldthwaite Tuesday.

D. J. Price and Leverett Hen
ry spent the latter part of the 
week in Waco and ilieo.

this week I Hancock made a business trip Mrs. KrnesI Smith, who'^r -enV 
to Rrowiiwood Saturday. They ly >,uffered an attack of pm'» 
encountered (denty of mini on monia, is gradually imj»-. ’'rs? 
the t*. ip. at the (ircsent time.

-Mr. Rurkett, ubo lias been 
appointed head of thè peean di-
vision. is a brother of thè late'.l, L. Cliaiieellor, in thi.» 
•I. L. RiA’kett, of this cit.v. ¡and eontimie in s-dimd.

Pickens Chain’ellor and fam-' The littie fonr-moi"th' > ië  
ily bave moved to the Poiiifiev daiightiA- of Mr. and Mi- 
( ».-eek coinionnity oii the raindi R llatliff was burieil ai 7., | h/r 
of .Mrs. F. .1. King The small Jan. 19. Tliese good jeep'» 
son of .Mr. aml Mrs. pido ns huAc the s.vmpathy of tti'ir 
Chancellor will be at home wifh maiiy friends iu their ion* ¡y 
his gratidjiarents. .Mr. and .Mrs. hours of bereavement. TI* * t

•ity tic one suffered a fatal 
of pneumonia.

l!¡iii!iiraiiiiiiiiiiii»iiiiiiiiiiiiiii)iuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiŝ

V  I «
I climbing the ladder of success 

-■ — [with fine cows and poultry as’

w m

' n a ü i i  I mill I iiiiiiiiiiii I iiiiiiiiiiirniiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiirniiiiiĤ
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1 SPECIALS
%

J V T .o 'T  .,J
f  » ' 't FOR

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

At ARCHER’S
Nice Oranges, full of juice, at per dozen------------ 22c
Mother’s Aluminum Oats, large at o n ly ------------28c
Cama Toilet Soap, for toi let and bath, 3 bars

o n ly ______________________________  21c
Oxydol for the clothes-for the dishes, large pack-

^  ^ i|  age at on ly___________________________________22c
Supersuds, beads of soap, clothes white, dishes

brighter, large package--------------------------   22c
^ Matches, 6 box cartoP, at on ly --------------------------16c

- Small grated Pineapple ------    15c
Buy Goldthwaite.Cheese, manufactured in Gold- 

-w thwaite by home people at only, per pound_-.22c
Buy four pounds of our goo^ Peaberry Coffee
..»fOr^_________ ________ ------------------------— $1.00

and get one sack 48 pound flour for — .90

»

Plenty-of "Good Bananas
ARCHER GROECERY CQ,

The best place to trade after all

RED HOT
SPECIALS

W e have a quantity of short lot merchandise that we are 
going to make the price move them.

We will have numerous other items that we won’t have
room to list.

Ladies Brassiers
Clean Up Price Only

25c
Ladies Corsets
Clean-up Price Only

$1.00
CHILDREN*S
BLOOMERS
Good Knitted Only

25c

Silk Counter
Wonderful Values

Yard

It .
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QHBORma KEWS

From Local Papers of 
Towns Mentioned*

LAMPASAS

' Mrsi G. A. MeGregiA- returu- 
O O  si;4»bclay to her home at Dal- 

tt i '- lfte r  a viait here with her 
'"ItlWr, R<‘v. W. H. McGee, and 

home of her brother, \V.

rid E. Watson and Miss 
M’olf of this city were 
in marriage Sunday 

ig at 9 o ’clock at the 
of the Irtide’s brother, 
id Mrs. Pelham Wolf on 
Walnut street.

!. Patterson, age 23 years, 
Sunday evening at 7 

velook at his home located 
■Mr ^ is  city on the Lometa 
foad.^eatb resulted almost in- 
pkUltK from a pistol wound, 

icted, aoeording to a

fa. •»■wiq i : Th« sheriff’s department re- 
 ̂ ttWas port*'they have taken charge 

M a 1930 model A Ford coupe 
^ as  left parked all day 
fteht on the street at the 

■ building foa-merly
•oeiflfied by the Highway Oa- 
iBf**. The car has no license 

^p la tes  and no trace of the own- 
M been found up to this

1
la  moving the eenter section 

) f  m*3 moxes at the postoffice 
IpMHklday shortly after noon, 

whole center partition, 
irhich was being moved, fell 
Md JRobert ^IcEcan was in 

when a portion of it 
Itmafei him. A bad irash was cut 

his forehead and his 
it arm just above the wrist 
hart. These in addition to 

iinor bruises were sus- 
■ in e d .L e a d e r .

BUY
■S!

ruines

Y

COMANCHE

Dr. E. H. (ireeii left Thnrs- 
lay for Hanger, where he has 
ipened an office.

A new rulinif by the .\ttorn- 
iy General’s Department re- 
|oires all aiiotmobiles or trucks 
a be Mgistered in the county 
d  the residence of the owner, 
irovidiag a penalty of not ex- 
raedlDg $200 for failure to do 
a.

; anjTbo deputy tax assessors, 
had been laeviously nom- 

‘ Bated by ('ounty Tax Assessor 
laorge’Goosby, were approved

Jr the ( ’ommissioners’ Court 
onday and the work of as- 

eMisg taxes for 1931 began
- :r; keepf>««^»y-
V »'n/ Lee Tuttle of lla.sse was ar- 

Jv “Ignited by Sheriff Hrightman 
•e ^ fnl Ifod Deputy Sanders Friday 

p ligh t and placed in the coun- 
V -  LH-y clurtged with unlawful

of liquor. Mr. Tuttle was 
' . $leaacd from jail Wednesday 

i : .i5 ire^h t under a $1,500 bond. ; 
The district basketball tonr- 

lament for Brown, Comanche, 
" * O O D ^  Saba, Coleman, McCul- 

psh, Mills, Hamilton, Menard 
tifaaonAnd Kimble counties will 

Howard Payne
____13 and 14, ac-
iording to the announcement of 
1: Hontce Shelton, directra- of 

Spprithletics of this district.
’ W. M. Doggett, died at his| 

~ ‘ lOme in Goldthwaite Friday, 
ân. 9, and was buried there

B he aext afternoon. Mr. Dog- 
rett^who lacked only seven 
lays of being 73 years of age 
t the time of his death, 
ad lived in G o l d t h w a i t e  
or over 50 years. .Vmong the 
lomanche people who attended 

I funeral services w iv e : Mrs. 
B. Carter and children, Mrs.

(t Denny, Mr. and Mrs. Ern
st'Doggett, and .Mrs. 1). M. 
Tilliard. — Chief.

HAMILTON

The Priscilla club had the 
pleasure and jirivilege of bold
ing the frt'st meeting of the 
year in the lovely home of Mrs 
C, I) McKinley.

In a real estate deal late last 
week W. B. Hurley, tax asses
sor of Hamilton county, pur
chased the Hamilton Hotel 
property of H. G. Livingston, 
for a consideration of $12,000.

Dr. ,T. W. fireen and family 
left Wednesday f(A' Sheridan, 
W.voming, where Dr. Green 
will take up his work in the 
I ’nited State Veteran hospital, 
as a medical officer,

G. E. Roberts, who spent the 
greater portion of his life in 
Hamilton and Bosque eounties. 
in the Jonesboro seetion, died 
at the family home near Por- 
tales, N, M., Jan. 5.

More oil and some wati'T' was 
encountered in the well being 
drilled two and one-half miles 
east of Hasse, last Friday, but 
as .vet no easing has been set 
to determine the condition.

.\t the home in this city of 
the officiaiting minister. Rev. 
S. A. Rain.s, A. B. Bollier of 
Evergreen eommuuity and .Miss 
Mar.v Elizabeth Hubbaitl, of 
Simrlin, were (¡uietly maisied 
on Thursday evening, Jan. 8.

At a special meeting of the 
Honorable City Council on 
Tuesday of this week the body 
acted favorably on a petition, 
signed by over 125 tax payers 
of the city, asking for the priv 
ilege of paying on half of their 
city taxes by midnight, Jan. 31, 
and the other half .July 1, 1931 

Webster L. Roberts, son of 
the late Ben L. Uolxsts. well- 
known and highly respected 
farmer and ranchman of the 
Ireland section, and a former 
bonk teller in Fort Worth, waSj 
aecpiitted a few da.vs ago of anj 
embezzlement charge, after the 
judge asked foi* a verdict. Ah'. 
Roberts was born and reared 
in Hamilton eount.v, and started 
his banking career in Ireland. 

Record.

GRADE CROSSINGS

Eveiy da.v of the yea '̂, on an 
average, eight ,\mericnns lose 
their lives in railway crossing 
uceidet<ts, and more than 20 
others are seriously hurt. The 
railroads suffer, too. Last yea‘.’ 
crossing accidents resulted in 
53 derailments of steam tiains 
and in the death of 22 rail
road employes and with the in- 
jur.v of lot). Grade-crossing ac
cidents are increasing •■ajiidly 
with the spread of hard roads 
and the resultant speeding up 
of automobiles. This situation, 
together with the urgent need 
for finding work for men now- 
jobless, gives merit to the elimi
nation of grade crossings and 
other traffic hazards as a 
means of unemplo.vnient re
lief. New Y'ork state is |»re- 
l)aring to do just this. After or
dering the elimination of 20 
grade crossings last Sciitembcr. 
At an estimated cost of $1,457- 
(KHl, the public s«-rviee commis
sion of that state has just ap-; 
proved a list of 93 grade eioss- 
iugs to be eliminated next i 
,vea».-, with a total Oiti -'at'-' 
cost of $33,8S7,7()0. Half this j 
eo.st will be borne by the rail-! 
roads affected, 49 per o'ut by 
the state and 1 per cent by the 
■ounties in which the eros ings 

are located.— Des Aloines Reg
ister.

COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Sections 244() tf) 24.53 inclu

sive of the Revised Statutes of 
Texas of 1911, provide that at 
the Fehruary term of the Gom- 
missicners’ Court next follow
ing each gent*.al election, pro
posals shall he received from 

jan.v banking eorporatioii, asso
ciation, or imliviiiual banker in 
the count.v that m;iy desire to 
he sebv-ted as ••oiinfy deposi
tory for the eii idng two vears, 
and that notice that bids will 
be received, shall be published 
by and ovei- tin* name of the 
county judge on«c ca<-h week 
for at least tw< iify da.vs before 
the commencement of sueb 
tivm.

In compliance therewith all 
hanks and banking institutions 
in Alills count.v an* invited to 
bid to be-oine .-aid depository 
and are hereby notifieil that 
all bids must be sealed and de
posited with tlie county judge 
on or before the first day of 
said term of coiiit, which this 
.vear is Feb. 9, anil that-all bids 
so receive«! will be opened in 
public at 10 o’clock a. m-, on 
Feb 9.

For fuller inf«.*, iimtion on 
this matter you are lefcrred to 
the section.  ̂ cited.

Hespeel fully, 
R«*V .*<LMPSUN. 

Count.v .liulge, .Mills Co., Tex.

MAKE TAX REFORM
I N C L U S I V E

PARTIAL PAYMENT
OF T A X E S

We note flmt several of the 
larger cities are «liscussing the 
advisability of «]nittiiig th«- an 
nnai payment plan of [laying 
taxes, and going to th«‘ semi- 
animal or «[uarttA-lv [ilaii 

The eonimis-ioiier <.f taxa
tion in one of oiir largest cities 
r«‘eently wrote us for our opin
ion and advice iu this matter.

It is a move in the riL'Iit di- 
r«vtion. The [lartial [ja.vmcut

[)lan is so fundamentally cor 
• ect that argnni<-nt and rea
sons for it are iinneees.sary to 
•epeat. Howevei-. we will state 
in ['as'-ing. that borrowing 
money and issuing homis, bn.v- 
ing a lionic [lartly on time, 
making .several payments on a 
dfbt. etc., arc itll 0-1 the [mrtial 
iia.vmcnt pbm. 'vlii' li is practi- 
•fil in businc>s .iiel orks well, 
f not abuscil.

I•'acilitat*■ the ((ayment of 
¡taxes and .\<)ii ill not have 
such “ I'at” d«‘ iii out la - r*-c- 
o*'ds.— Texas 'fax -lournal.

Reform in taxes on farm 
lands IS urged by the RaiNb igh 
I'oundation in a b-tt«*.- to the 
governors of all states. It is as
serted that thi> [u-esent tax bur- 
• lens on farmers is m«.‘.e than 
two and one-half times what 
it was in 1914, while the value 
of fâ -m land ami the income 
from farm aeliviti«*s have '<le- 
creas«‘(l by millions of dollars.

'I'lie [Uiblie generally will fav 
or an.v jiractical jirogram for 
reducing taxes on farm lands 
and e v e r ,v eneonragement 
should be given the faxnicr. 
But sliould tax relief .sto|) with 
the farmerT Taxes on all kinds 
of imlustrics and on indiviilnal 
taxpayers have in efiuntle.ss in
stances, doubled and trebled 
■since 1914.

Shifting taxes and devising 
new methods of taxation for 
husine.ss other than farming, 
will not remeily the excessive 
taxation evil for farms or other 
business.

WISDOM AT A PREMIUM

BiETHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School—9 45 A. M. 
Breaching Services— 10 5(J \ 

Al. and 7 iJU i ’ . M 
J^pwwlh Leagues.

Hi-League—5,00 B. M 
Senior l*eaguc— (i :0C B M 

Woman’s Alissionary Society : 
Alonday--2 :30 B AI. 

Alid-Week S«'rvice- 7 <Hi B Al 
Cordial Welcome to A

H. 11. DARK, Bi-
------------ 0-----------
NEED GLASSES

CALL BCRCIi

to •

Dr. Jones, the Eye Man. in 
Dr. Cainphell’s office Satur-
<lay. J a n u a r y  24. S* e him ......... . .... ..
about your eyes, headaches and! money back, 
glasses.

'l\Tien you want a *..!t r 
or single garment cl<a".w 
piessec call Barch an.: 1.“

[ olease you.

PILES m
iJoii r uufTt-r Miioihe-r Kio«itv 

bliiid, tichlDK. protruding > t 
ing  piles w iiPout testing th< i.* 
and a< ting tr* atinent
Nixon's ihina-riiirt, fortiflct 
rar»-. iinporte-d ‘ Vnni-e Hsrr 
amasfriK power to ' d ice r-u 

brings ei'se tod  con.: > 
a few  minutes, eiiablinK you t« 
and enjoy life  whil*' it r:i*nti& 
soothinir. heating actiOL l/ot 
lay. Act in time to avo.-d *a CPio, 
OU8 and costly operaiiot; T-*> 
Nixon’s China-roid under our •. 
tn tee to satisfy completely gt. .. 
worth too times the sma^i lc» ’

HUDSON BROS. DRVGQIFÎ

---------- —  — ■■ " ' JH

■pMMnraRMniiiraniininisiMiiii^^

psh, Mills, Ha 
r- # »*on »n d  KimI 

'• , ie held at the
Dr L-P "'Jollegre gym, Fc

LOMETA
Tile Lain|»iisas ( ’ouiily Wolf 

Club will meet at the court 
house in Lam))H.sHs Saturda.v. 
•Faiuiar.v 24.

Sheriff A. R. Harvey has a|) 
pointed *loe Hill of Lometa at 
dejuity .sheriff of this plaee.

l>-yce Davis left Wednesday 
for Throckmorton, wlmre he 
will teach for the remaining 
s-*hool term.

Miss Grilla Shelton was host
ess to a ver.v successful ami de- 
liglitful “ tacky” [larty given at 
her home Friday night.

Ali.ss Jonnie Weatherby of 
San Saha was the guest of her 
aunt and uncle. Al*,-. ami Airs. 
W. (>. Weatherb.v, last week
end.

On Friday afternoon, *Ian. 9, 
from 4 to () o’clock. Airs. Frank 
Alc( anu was honor guest to a 
shower given hv the Bals and 
AI rs. Edgar Ross at the latter’s 
home. The rooms were decorat
ed in cliih colcAs of green ami 
white. — Reporter.

Listener-In  Adoocates

'  R ad io M usic Criticisms

BAN SABA

The -bounty tonrnanient for 
rBuketball will he staged at 
liebland Springs Friday and 
Mtarday, January 30 and 31. 
J, W. Warlick was in town 

, Mtarday and ordcA-ed his pa
liar to aame to him in Big Val- 
/ ay, Milla county. He has pur- 

* Ĵiaiaad an irrigated farm on 
north side of the Coliorado 

, . and w ill grow a lot of 
arfan and truck stuff.

in the office of tax col- 
E. Moore, things are 

t s y .  The records show 
1 poll tax receipts have 

and 318 automo- 
es. Both these de- 

_ are getting off to a
____ $IBw atari. There are

taxes assessed andj 
hit ‘kefes about 3,000 yat to'

he [laid. There wt\e 2,510 poll 
tax recei[)ts issued last year.

Oiir town ami community 
were shocked last Thursday 
morning when it was made 
known that i{. II. Chapman, j)io 
neer citizen of oui- town, had 
died suddenly Thnrsda.v night 
at the home of his son, D. AI. 
Chapman. Friday morning 
when his son arose to build the 
morning fhe, lie found his 
father dead in bed. It seemed 
he calmly and peacefully pass
ed away without a struggle. 
Dr. A. D. Nelson was summon
ed at once, hut to no avail.

B. C. Sloan found a very pe 
culiar Afasonic emblem or 
w'Htch fob in the pens, where he 
is fec«ling out a bniieh of steers 
at his raiKih. This is a bronze 
or imitation >{old metal emblem 
ln.seribed on the face of the 
emblem is the square and com- 
[lasses. Asonnd this are these 
words: “ Grand Lodge of Mich
igan F. & F. M., Flint, 1924. 
Mr. Sloan is feeding his calves 
meal and hulls preparing them 
for the market and evidently 
this emblem was lost in some of 
the feed manufacturing plants. 
—News.

----- -------- 0-------------
CALL BUKCH

When you wmnt • mil*, drsss 
er ilnslc gamant el«uMd or 

Md. can Burch and hr wtU 
plsBM yn«.

If .\m«A-ica ever had a need 
for wisdom and understanding 
on the part of public offi«*ials 
ami business men, it needs 
those ([ualities now.

The social and ectinomic 
[H-ohlems tliat came to a heail 
in the past year have prmlue- 
eil a multitude of [A-oposals for 
half-baked and umsound legis
lation. Alen in the highest po
sitions are seeking to commit 
the nation to programs which 
'vould result ill a tremendous 
increase in taxes without |XA- 
manoiitlv solving an.v problem 

The ciir<‘ for onr [iresont 
da.v diifieiilties lies with indus-i 
try and the people. Wise and i 
wcll-considercd goverumi-ntal 
ai«l «-ail iicl[». But the public 
which will, in the long run, 
reap the benefit from or [la.v 
for whatcifA- ai-tion is taken 
now—should do its part in helji 
iiiii to iiiaiiitaiii sound govern
ment and business fret* from 
fake [lanaceas.

Keep your car running good and 

get the service you are entitled to get 
out of it .

W e have the best equipped Sar*> 
vice Shop in this section and Factory 

Trained mechanics that makes our 
Service the best that is obtainable.

.s
F LA T  R ATES ON C H E V R O LE T S

Saylor Chevrolet Company
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Fan Thinks Broadcaster 
Should Express Opin

ion of Songs

New York Ci^.—George OUen, 
famous leader o f the Pcimivlvania 
Hotel orcheatra, beams when he 
finds ‘Tn a Littla Spanish Town” 
among the list of best selling pop
ular songs. Ha pickad that hit 
and almost lost a radio friend 
thereby. *

It all happened when he an
nounced over the radio that the 
numbar would ba a great success. 
By tbs first mail ha raeSIvad a 
letter from an upetate radio man 
comi^ining about his obviant ef
fort to form people’s opinfans.

“ I was perfectly innocent c»f any 
Intention ta offend,”  says Olsen, 
“and it hurt my feeling so that I 
refrained thereafter .fÿoM aa- 
pressing any opiniona W  mBoia. 
•TTha other day, tha i^ . f  gat 

vnathar latter from tha maB--^ 
lives in Syracuse— t̂slIMg me Buit 
though ha hsd rMravad ma, my 
miiHeal sense an« Jadgasast had

proved souix). .4nd he added, T 
don’t think it is a bad idea after 
all for a broailcaster to call pco-

flie’s attention to what he thinks 
s especially intere.sting in music 

or anything else.’
“ As a matter of fact, I am sura 

he is quite right. Why do people 
buy certain rewspapera and not 
others T Isn't it because they 
want to read their favorite criti^ 
book reviewer or editorial writer r 

"They're willing to have these 
people express opinions and of 
course they reiect er accept ex
actly aa they ptease.

"With the radio, it’s even easier 
to do that far you’va ealy to twiat 
a knob i f  you dent Tike what I ’m 

and I ’m raduead to obKv-saylnrj_______ _______— --------
ion. Wall, my busineas ia muaie 
and wa afi havt to knew seme- 
thing ahout thè thing hy which wa 
make a llvlng. Tharsdera.it I say 
a song ia due to meka e Mt, why 
M i regard that aa a lagitiawto 
erMeiMaT Of seagaa 1 w y  ha

, sa wreag aa thè dranaatie critica

' Sgaaish IW s ,' aayway.”

luvswthig year m oory to a nrw antw- 

y «a  win find it wortli wHiW first to 

learn wtort Cbevrolot has tn offer.

Bacli o f  the nine new m iwlel. ia a J in *  cor—a 

qn a lit f product thramghout. Each is deaiaitmi. 

built, finished and erpaipped la  standard, that 

are entirely new in the low-price AeM. Yet 

(Thcrmlet's mduee«l prire.  are nut only the 

l<»wct in t Chevrolet history, hut are ainona 

the very luwe*l in today*. Tnolnr ta r m ararl.

t o m e  in. *ww the new t 'h r t  r««lrt S i » .  Ihrite it.

< heck the p r ic e — ami ytni w ill realiae why 

it i* called rhe Great /4a«crM-«M lu lus.

ntew.let Itpsrt Wedet
.is
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SAYLOR CHEVROLET CO.
DgALxas w cmv»o(«'.T Mk-4-̂ iajHBaii ymima.

u  . I ■ „ „ _  .1 • I
I ta ama. «.̂ o. a.
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We Are Showing

N E W  S P R IN G

COAT
AND

DRESSES
We are having new thing« in thU line come out almost dadiy

We are also showing the new Silk Prints 
as well as new Cotton piece goods.

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
19c

«I
76-inch Brown Sheeting
Ladies non-ravel Rayon Bloomers 59c pair 
2 pa’r for . . - . -
A ^ortment of 3 fancy Towels for
Counter Ladicrs Shoes values to $6.95
Men’s and Boys’ Work Shoes

good quality and solid leather

99c 
49c 

$2.95

$1.95

We Have the New Low Prices on

EVERYTHING

Y A R B O R O U G H 'S
“w hkhp: your ivioney buys more”

If you have an account with us we expect it paid in full on 
the first of each month. W e cannot carry accounts 
longer for anyone.
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GARDER TRUCE
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FRIDAY
AND

SATURDAY

l i

Salmon, pink
Peas, No. 2 can
Spuds, 14 pounds
Soap, Crystal White 

or P. & G., 10 bars
Tomatoes, No. 2 can, 3 for
Pork and Beans, 3 cans
Bread 2 loaves.

13c

one-kpu ol
at any tin
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